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'Daily ~gyptian
Southern Illinois University
Dou~ntol(~n

blaze
damages Golde's,
adjacent stores

...

By ..... DuaIre
AIIIIrts

sw-......

..... Writers
A storeroom fire dPmaged GoldE"s
Store for Men. 200 S. lllinois Ave.. and
SE'nt smoke billowing into two adjacent
stores Tuesday morning.
The Waterbed Store. 204 S. Illinois
Ave•• and International Fashions. ~ S.
lI1inois Ave.• both had merchandise
damaged from the heavy smoke.
Fire fighter Ivan Wright was treated
and released from Ml'fIlorial Hospital
for what Assistant Fire Chief Floyd
Nesbitt said was exhaustion.
"Wright was up on the roof next door
to GoIde's fighting the fire. and I think
the combination of hot weather, hot
steam and smoke from the fire got him
down," Nesbitt said.
Nesbitt said the fire started in the
ceiling wiring of Golde's storeroom
about I: 30 a.m.
"It could have been a short or an
overloaded circuit that started the fire,
but we do not have the cause pinned
down yet," Nesbitt said.
Nesbitt said Richard Williams, the
owner of Golde's, came to work just
before I: 3D a.m. and switched on the
store lights. He noticed . . . . . while
washinC the front store windows and

I,

ca~:.==.=aot"';..rr.w.-.It

from wilna...... but Gary Foreman.
owner of the Wa~ Store. said he is
likely to lose about SI'.-'
"This could wipe me out. I have only
been open for a month. Everything is
wood in here and it all absorbs smoke. I
have some insurance but my inventory
is quite large and insurance will only
~over part of it." Foreman ~id.

~i.:,;;,:;--~~

carbondale firemen cleen up the rear of Golde's
Store for Men, 200 S. Illinois St., Where firemen

N.vc GaIasini

believe Tuesday's fire started. Smoke f,·om the
blaze caused damage to two adjacent stor\~

Sayers considers additional bonuses
By AIIIIrts Stn.......
SUfrWrher

sm's athletics director, Gale Sayers.
said Tuesday that aldKJugh he has "not
yet" given a bonus te either basketball
roach Paul Lambert or baseball coach
Itchy Jones. he has COIISidered it.
Sayers said any bonuses he gives to
coaches will be awarded in accordance
with his guidelines. but dec:liued to say
what they are bef-lre the Intercollegiate
Athletic Committee (lAC) meets
Wednesday.
The lAC will review Savers' policy and
then report to George Mace, vice
president for University relations. The
lAC is scheduled to meet at 1:30 p.m. in
Anthony Hall's balcony conference
room.
In January. Rey Dempsey. head
football C'oach. and five assistants
~ived more than 17.000 in bonuses for
I!uiding the Salukis through a wiming

gus
'Bode

Gus ~~ teacherS whO

earn national
recognition are lucky to get mentioned
in (;ampus Briefs

IINson.

In a letter to Faculty Senate President
Larry Taylor. W.D. Klint.tra. lAC
chairman. said. "When athletic bonuses
were made to thoR coaches in football.
the matter bad not come before the
Jntercollegiate Athletic Advisory
Committee."
"Memoors of the committee exI)I't!!ISed SMIe t.meer1I that they had not
been informed." Klimstra said.
"Further, the question was raised as to
what the policy was which guided the
decision in p!oviding such bonuses."
Sayers saId Tuesday he already had
such a policy when he gave Dempsey the
bonus. However. Sayers said. the lAC
was not informed of the policy as he did
not think it neces.·~ary.
Although Sayers said he does not want
to romment on his bonus policy. he has
indiC'ated that it does set forth how mlX'h
a coach should receive as a bonus, and
that the awarding of a bonus should be
based on whether a coach brings
"outstanding national recognition" to
SIU.
Sayers said earlier that Dempsey
reC'eived a bonus amounting to onetwelftb of his annual salary,
Sa~ has noted Jones and Lambert
as two C'oaC'hes who have brought
national recOjlnition to SIU.
I.ambert saId Friday that he has not
n'C'eived a bonus but feels he deserves
GnP.

He said bonuses for C'oacht's are
justifiable
"w" It,·... in a fi!'hbcw" type of thing."

he said. "People only see the highs and

the lows. not the everyday middle."

Tenure and promotion guidelines for
teachers in non-athletic fields are well
defined, Lambert said. He said these
teachers can say. "If I do this, this and
this. my chances of promotion are in
black and white."
This is not the case for coaches.
Lambert said.
Sayers has said coaches should get
bonuses because they "put their necks
out on the line every time they go out.
They are viewed in front of thousands of
people, If they are judged poorly. then
everyone says 'Get rid of them ... •
He also said that every university in

the country has a bonus systl'fll for
coaches.
The bonuses wouJd only be for coaches
in the men's athletics program,
A report prepared in April b ...
Charlotte West. director of women's
intercollegiate athletics. said. "After a
thorough discussion of the merits and
problems of awarding bonuses- to
coaches. it was the tmaDimous opinion of
coaches in Wllmen's Intercollegiate
Athletics that bonuses should not be
given. Available monies could be better
Used for overall program development.
Excellence should be rewarded through
merit increases so that the money is
recurring on a yearly basis."

I

Tlwmpson goes to Washington
to lobby for gcu tax revenues
SPRINGFIELD IAPt -Gov. James
R. Thompson lobbied rederal officials
Tuesday, arguIng that states should get
part of the funds generated by a
proposed tax to reduce gasoline consumption. aides said.
The ~ took a commercial
airline night to Washington. D.C.• and
mct with federal energy chief James
Schle!lin~er. pn'Sidential aide Stuart
EiJenstadt and federal Transportation
~Iary Brock Adams. acC'fWding to
pmiS aide!l in Springfteld.
In Si'rin.:fM·kl. thl- ~ove,nor's offICe

distributed a six-page memorandum,)
.. A major objective of the PresitWnl's ,
Energy Program. and of the program
as it is now evolving in the House Com'
mittee on Ways and Means. is to •
dramaliC'ally reduce the rate ~ m'
crease in gasoline consumptIon. til('
policy paper said.
"WhiJeo thw is a necessary and wht,lIy ~
meritorious national objectiv.... It ('f)ultl
have severe impacts on slate and local
governments Which dt-pt'nd nn Jo!as"hfl(~:
tax reven~ tn support a varlt'ty ttl
programs... tlK> J>ilP"r !>ald.

f
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News 'Roundup
(;u.../p(Jk Sl"ds (/011"11 AIa..kall/1il'plir.,.
ANCHOHAGE. Alaska (API --The $7.7 billion trans-Alaska
pipeline has bet>n shut down. the result of a gas leak apparently
cau.'*-"<f lJy failure of a 1 ~-inch drain plug. An indu.o;try source
said Tuesday it might take up to 48 hours to fix the plug. On that
scht-dule. the now of oil through the 800-mile-long line would
resumt' Wednesday afternoon. still a day ahead of schedule.

'.liI,r(Jri(II' IUII,wd 10 ('(lIaIOII Fortl/ltJ/"'rs
WASHlXGTO:'Ii (API-While Hichard :'01. Nixon's presidential
paper.; lie relatively untouched in legal limbo. a librarian has
been named to begin work on making Gerald R. Ford's pap<>rs
available to public scrutiny. William J. Stewart. assistant
director at the Frankilin D. Roosevelt Library in Hyde Park.
N. Y .• wtll direct a 14 member staff working to catalog and open
the Ford papers to researchers.
Ford donated his papers and other historical materials to the
federal government just before leaving office. There are about
~ million pages documenting Ford's life as a congressman.
vice president and presi!!ent.

SI"d.,· ill(licales solar energy cheapeSI
WASHI!'tGTON (AP )-If electricity prices continue to rise.
solar energy may be the cheapest way to provide heat and hot
water in :arge buililin.g5 within three years. a congressional
study C'Jncluded Tuesday.
The report also predicted that private homes. office or apartment buildings and shopping centers all may tum to heat and
light from the sun for large parts of their energy requirements
in the future. The report suggested that government policies
should gi\'e a bigger push to the improvement and application
of small solar energy units serving individual homes or large
buildings.

Valican calL., for a;,1 10 (,all'OIi(' sclwol.•

Area port authority
gets start-up funds
P.~

HokIra
Staff Writer
Start~p funds were allocatE'<! in a
recent sl'ssion of thl' Illinois
General Aoisemblv for the IIt'wlv
created Jackson:l'nion Countit>S
R~ional Port Authority.
A bill. whil.'h creates a 5150.000
fund for rl'St'arrh and dt'\'elopment
of the port. passE'<! ulL~catht'd a
special last-minute commille!'
which debatE'<! trimming I.'apital
development molll'Y. SIl' lobbyist
Clyde Choate said.
The sponsor or the bill. Rep.
Bruce Hichmond. D·Murphysboro.

By

rro~~~:;:t!~ ~C;:!at~~::u!

fund. and the remaining $100.000
will come from state capital
de\'elopmt'nl funds.
The Cunction of the port. 10 be
located on the Mississippi River. is
10 act as a source or cheap transportation ror various grain and
coal resources being developed in
Ihl' Southern Illinois area.
"River transportation would
alleviate the grai.'I storage problem
Ihl' area faces afler bumper crop
harvests. and would act as an outlt't
ror the growing Southern Illinois
coal industry." Richmond said
Carroll Fry. Carbondale city
manager and secretary or the ptlrt
authority board. outlined how the
port authority evolved and ""hat the
future plans of the board were.
Fry said an ad hoc committee

1.'0mprlSt'd of members rl'pf'l'Sl'o'
ling to"''IlShips In the 1\\'0 cuuntles
formE'<! last \'ear to determilll' the
feasibility of a pori aUlhority in
&lUtht'rn lIIinOis
The I.'ommltll'e. rr\" said, ralsffi
515.000 wllh whil.'h It hired lilt- Sl'r'
\·ll.'es of ~toshm3n A....~nclatt's. Inc ..
a Washinl:lon. DC E'n!o!ln.-erin~
firm. to dt'tl'rminl' .. Ilf.'thl'r tllf.'re
..as a 0I't'd for a port authority. and
if it could be supportl~l.
The ~loshm3n report ..stabIL~hI'd
the 0I't'd for a porI authorllY in
Southern illinois. Frv said and lhe
Illinois Legislature' cr!'atE'd the
Jackson·Union Counties PorI
Authority Board in a bill passt'd ID
April.
Fry s~ud the 5150.000 ju.~l grantt'd
the board "ill be used "10 dt'ler'
mine the location of the port and
the environm!'ntal impal.'t the port
"'ill ha\'E' on the area."
Except for the start~p molll'Y appropriated by the ll'gislature. the
entire project would be constructed
with revenue bonds raiSt'd throu!th
pledges from industry and local
governments. Riclunond said.
The reasibility report stated that
the port could gt'nerate betw~n 53
million and $31 million in f~s
charged by the port authority.
The location of the port has IK't
been set. but is expected to be in
the Grand Tower area. Riclunond
said

VATICAN CITY (AI') -The Vatican called for government
financial aid for the world's Roman Catholic schools for the
first time on Tuesday and warned against the operation of
parochial scho'.I1s catering to the rich. e\'en if lack of public
financing is the reason. A document issued by the Sacred
Congregation for Catholic Education said the Catholic school
system may be more important now than ever before. It called
on the Church to rally its educational resources "in the face of
the materialism. pragmatism and technocracy of contemporary
society."
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Paki.."'(lI'lIo(·(>rlll'u>,,'

ISLA:'otABAD. Pakistan (API - The Pakistan army. seiling
power in an apparently bloodless coup. imposed martial law
Tuesday and promised new elections next October. "The Bhutto
regime is ended." 3rmy chief of staff Gen. Muhammed Ziaul
IJaq said in a natiO'1wide broadcast afler the army acted in an
effort to end four months of political violence that tock more
than :n> Ii\'es. Ziaul said hE' was taking over as chief martial
law administrator. but President Falal Elahi Choudhry would
remain head of state and the 1m constitution rem3ined in
force.

Brezhnev: U.S. policy hurts
Soviet-American relations
By Barton fttoppert
AssodaiN Press Writ«
(API - Soviet PresIdmt Leonid I. Brl'7hlll'\' told U.S.
Amhassador Malcolm Toon
TlIE'Sday that some aspt'Cts of U.S.
policy toward the So\'iel l·nit.'1 "do
not aCl.'ord with the aim of 3 const ruct I\'e dE'velopment of relations: lhe offil.'ial Tass fl('WS
agt'nl.'Y rt'porlE'<!.
flrt'7llt>v mt't w!til Toon tilt> day
aftt'r So\·i... telt'\'ision refLL<;E'<! to
broadl.'ast the ambassador's
traditional July" message to the
Hus<ians. Ameril.'ao offiCials said
the Soviets objectE'<! to a passage on
human rights in Toon's text.
l' .S. ofriciaL<; did 001 say whether
the incident was di.'il.'usSro. The ...
notE'<! that Toon had Tl'questE'<! tflt.
ml.'eting SE'\'E'ral months ago.
Toon had plann!'.j to tell
HLL<;Slans: "Ameril.'ans ,,;11 I.'onlinue to state publicly their belief in
human rights and their hop.> that
\'Iolalions of theSE' rights wherever
Iht-v m?-.. occur will !'rut"
hi WaShington. a Stale Depart·
mt'nt spokesman said Toan's
spt't'<'h was not cleared by dt'part·
mE'nl. but "was fully in accord "'Ith
l·.S. polil.'y."
TIl<' IIIll'E'ting was the first hmt'
Toon has been rt'l.'t'iv!'d bv
flrt>thrwv sioce he ...as namt'd am·
ha......a<'.or lall' last \"{·a r .
Th"rl' ""as no oi'fil.'l3l ",ord '00
·lf~ L...<;lJt'!i con'red dunn!! lhe
m...·'m~ at tho.> Krl'mhn. ",hu:b
1.1,1t'\1 nOt· holUr and -10 minut~.
W.· .. h·rn d.~.lom3tlc sourl.'l'S i'l,1.. ·""..1 ,I>al l' S.·SO\.t" trad(> and
htll ...m \"Ight;, ,""n." among Ih..
~IOSCO\\'

s"...

t uph.·~

tlt"""1.l.,oq-d

T;l"S ~ud Bn'thnl'~'

''''I,
Iph III!!

handE'd Tool'!

to J>r"~ldl'nt l'.artt'~.
It, a I."tlt'r lroml"art ..r
,1t·1I,,·n.. 1 .'uno- II Tho' ,('.101 ..015 "f
.1'

~

'''''''r'' ",':'" n...

III,'
d.",';,,,,,,od.
Pcl9t" 2 [}.Jill' Egvphan. July 6. 19n
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\\'~tern diplomatic SOUTI.'t"S said
Brel'hnev spoke extemporalll.'OUSly
and with no sigY!s oC falling powers
at his m~ting with T{l()I1.
The sources described as
t'xaggt'ratt'd a recent publisht'd
report from Paris which quotE'<!
St'nior French officials as concluding that Brelhnev may bt'
nearing the end of his rule because
of age and ill ho.>allh.

5:30 Show/SUS

-N............~

tWTYHADm.

Toon found BrE'7hrwv ht'althier
and mOt!' alert than during last
~tarrh's strategic arms limitation
talks in Moscow. the sou;,'l's sa.d.
On the t'3rlit'r OCl.'asion. ~rt'7hnev's
t'yes reportedly did not locu.~ wl'1I
and his spt"t'Ch wa~ so slurred {hat
even his own intl'rprt'ter had
traubit' undt'r.;landing him.
Tass reportl'd Ihal Brt'zhnev
"reaffirmed the principled line o(
the So\'it't l'nioo in question,; or
relations with the CnitE'<! States:'
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Governor expected to sign bill
reqlliri,.g interest on deposits
:'::rt=

Wednesdav Special

~:~~ ::lr!~ ~unty ~U5 1~~. :~::. !trt:t !':r~r~:f~:=i

Apartment c.-omple)! owners
would be required 10 pa~' interest on
seocuruy df'po.o;its under a bill
pas..~ by tllP Hhnol-<; House JUIlP
15. It is f'lIpPI."ted to be SIgnt'd by
Gov. Thompson within 90 day!!.
The bill will elUf'n.! a law. now
applying only c.-IIIt':' wilh more lhan
500,000. 10 lhe rest of the Slate.
Landlords who 0"'11 :IS apartmenl
uruts or more would ~ reqUired 10
pay fivt' pet cent inlert'St eac.-h year
on deposits wluch tenants must submit before tellinll.
The bill sponsored by Rl"p.
Wilham Moravlt7, D'£h~ago. was
approved May 17 10 tbe Senate and
sent to thr gOvt'rnot on a 107 to 22
vote.
Lewis Park Apartmt"nts, 800 E.
Grand. is the Ia~t single apartment complex in Carbondale with
_"nits.
John McGarry. Lewis ParI!.
manager. said that telt would
probably 10 up if the bill were
pISIIed because of expense due to
added bookwork.
"We would have to set up a new
booIckeeping system to allow for a
_ , !Iep8I'llte banking account for
: : : : : ..de~~has!.rwnulate
"I think that bill in effect oow is

==-~\Yt: t~:.g!::,!.ar.;
CIIJ'bondaW. there isn't as much

(:able (;ommission
A'f'ommf'ntls hikf'
in cable TV rotf'S

Mc.-Garrv said thai interestbeanO!! accounts would elltf'nd tllP
amounl of lime that dt'posits could
be returned. Al<;(l If an apartment
was destroyed it would c.-onfust'
··"·ho would !tel Ihe in.erest
morM'Y:' ~1ct;a~. addf'd.
'"lndt'r lhal law eac.-h Sf'CllrlIV
~l.'jI05il would have 10 be handlt-d
indiVidually ac.-cordlnj! to I he
amount I hat f'ach lenanl has 10
pay," Mc.-Garry said. "I would
dread the added bookwork and il
wouldn'l end up saving tllP tenanl
anything. Wl" would have to pass on
any IlpW l"lIpen.W we incW' 10 the
conswner."
LeWIS Park now requires
tenants to J>ilY a ~urity dePOSit
equal to one month in rent Cor each
rental period.

sJOj!1e c.-omplell in Carbondale with
115 apartmf'ntll. but II dot'!I not
ff'quire a s«urlly dt'POSlt !i3ld
maoa~er Raul Avala.
··W.. requlrf" a 530 damaj!e
deposit. bUI no !lP\:Unl.' ~POSII'"
he said "Dama~e and sec:urilv
dt'POSIIS art' handled separalely.'·
Avala said.
'..\ Similar mf'asUre requires Cf'o'
lral IIhnoi..- Pubhc.- Service I elf'S'
to pay lIt'Ven per cent on interesl
dePOSIts.
Deposits are cakulalPd al 2 1•
timt's the prevIous monthly
averaj!e. This reqUIrt'S a new tenant
to pay a deposit on tllP basIS of tllP
old tenant's b,ll... Deposits range
from SIO to $310, df'pt'ndiO!! on tllP
type of house and lhe servic.-e they
requIre.

Carter to ask Congress
to OK gas rationing plan
WASHINGTON CAPI--4>resident
Carter is going to ask COnj!res5 to
aPfJnJW a C:Vmprehensivt' gasobne
rationil18 plan that hr could mvoke
in any energy ~"'ergPl\Cy, administration sources said Tuesday.
These sources said Carter eovisions a consumption cutbac!t of at
least ~ pt'f' cent should rationing be
impoeed because 01 a deftlopment
IRICh as the 1m Arab oil embatJtO.
Under presetIllaw. the President
bas limited standby ratiolling
authority. 'nIP sources said·Carter

wants \:oJlgress to remove
restraints now in tllP law so lIP
could declare an emergency and
imJlOlSl!' ratlOllir18 without delay.
The sources said eumplPs of
clPvt'lopments that mIght prompt
rationir18 were a new embargo or
war ill the Middle East or
elsewhere that could disrupt tanker
shipments 10 this country.
Carter conferred 011 the subject
Tuesday WIth his energy adviser.
James R. Schlesinger.

The Carboll'Jah! Cable Commission is recommending that mOll-

thly TV sub!leription rates be raised
from S'7.!iO to S'7.95 a mOllth. The
commisflioo decided to noc:emmend
Uw r;,te increase
a meeting
Th.!tSday eftning.
The reeommendatioa will go to
the Carbondale City Council for
fmal consideratIOn and a VOlI!'. N:!'
cording to Hans Fiscber. the commissioa chairman. the reocomJMndations could come before thr
dty _ i t _ _ .... tIIia ..-e....
The commiuion is abo reeommeftding that rates for each additional TV SI!'t connected to cable
be raised from
to $4 a month and
that thr installation fee for the first
TV set 10 from StO to SI5.90 and
lrotn .. to S4 for inslallalion of thr

at

'1

secood Sl!'t.

The commissioo's decisiOll 10 in·
rates was basi!' on advi«!!'
from a lured consultant. Donald E.
Vaughn. chairman of the finance
department al SIU.
cre5~

ne::

~hi:::hrZr,~n~:~:..

''1' d just hale to see them ralsl!' it so
much that they lose 10 or 28 per c.-ent
of their cll!ltomen."
CarbOndale Cabll!'vlsion, tne
cable TV company that It'r'WS C~r
bondale and Manon. has requesled
thr rate increases because Ihry are
losing money wilh tbe current
rates. accordir.g to company of-
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CARBON)ALE MOBILE HOME PARK

North Highway 51

549-3000
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.-CARBONoof.:-· .~,
MOBILE HONE PARK

·l

~~

fICials.
According to Vaughn's report. il

thr city council accepts thr com'
missioa's recommendalion for a
rate increase, cable tt>lPvision ratH
in lhis area will be OM of .~.e
highest in the state.
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DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Caponi promotes own brand of fascism
In his June 28 editorial. Mike Caponi outlined a
marvelous plan for the oppression of minority
philosophy on the basis of fear. Mr. Caponi.
howe\'er. cannot even be given credit for
orili{inality in this instance as his brand of facism
(yes. Mr. Caponi, facism l is quitE' Ilt!'arly an
AmE'rican Inslltution.
This ideoolOlo1Y of oppression has bE'en robbing
the American pantry of dE'mocratic process by
thE' bagful sioce the rE'li~ous oppression of
Colonial times MorE' ~entlv. this oppression of
fr~om of thou~ht was maOlfestro durmg the
dE'monstrations agalnsl :\mt'rlcan InvolvE'mE'nt
In ViE't Nam. Now. it a~all" raises its ugly head
and directs Its voracIous ap~tilt' a~ainst thE'
Na1:i par i-which. 10 be surE'. IS an unfortunatE'
and misguidt>d political. racISt facllon.
Perhaps now is a good time to mention that I
pE'rsonaIly find the idef)logy of the Nazis
rt>pugna!lt racism. But if your idea of merey for

the Jewish populace of Skokie is implemented,
tell me, Mr. Caponi. where do we stop? With the
Nazis? Or do we go on to the social democrats,
communists and eventually the sleeping
majority?
I bt'lieve the best weapon against ignorance
iie. the Nazis! is to ignore it. Imagine if they
staged a demonstration and nobody came.
Imagine if thE'Y only had thE'mselves to preach
thE'ir misguided philosophy to. But perst'Cute
that minority and you first of all glorify iheir
shallow cause and secondly endangPr the important social causes at work at positive
solutions to this country's problems.
It is about time that '<Are give the American
people credit for recognizing the ridiculous.
Let's not rt>place one form of facism with
another,
Ed Dunin-Wasowicz
earbondale

Let the Nazis ramble harmlessly on .••
I behl've the first amt'ndment !>nO<1ld be c.mformt>d t.-: 3S closely as possible. Thert>fort>. I
dlsagrt't> wilh Mike Caponi who. in his com'
mt'ntarv. wOfldt'rt>d about the "Wisdom" of
allOWing a Nall march in Skokie.
Certamlv "shallow and biased" bt'1iE'fs art>
not acceptablE' to those who reason and try to bt'
objt'Ctive, but the first amendment does not say
one's idE'as must be good or dt'CE'nt in orlk-r to
be prott'Ctt>d,
Of courst'. a line should bt' drawn. such as
Ju..<;tice Oliver WE'ndali Holmes' example of
somE'One yelling "fire" in a theatre. but the

Barn>tl Bailey
JUFl' '. Journalism

1

So.lefs hear it lor Jimmy. We finally have a
~nt that is not so predictable that he
hnes on 3Chizophrenia. We have had a
good exampie of that in Nixon.
.Now let's move on and use the money on the
w'se programs that will move everyone's
standard of livi~ upward. \\e need to look very
carefully al the hapba7.ard programs of the'60s
and learn to use our money effectively. We 11t!'ed.
as always. better primary as well as secondary
Niucation and we may get it. We need a health
program that can operate with nexibility and we
may get it. We need more effective mass transportation that we have hardly approached,
Plus, we stilll1t!'ed, thanks to an idiotic move by
Congress, a strong energy program.
I voted for Ford. I'm glad I got Carter.
F.ugt'1lf' Frankowski
Senator. West Side

SIU and students lose money on insurance
In reference to refunds for duplicated in-'
surance:
I took the advice of the Da ily Eyptian and went
to get my S40 refunded. Mtn filling out my
.authori7.ation form at the Health Service r was
told I could only get $35.66 refunded. Sl.44 was
kept for dt'ntal insurance. which I can't use until September, and sa was kept for gerlt'ral use,
I guess. The lady just said, "Three dollars are
autamaricallv twld back."
Now I IN III nave to taJte the form to the business
offic(' in Woody Hall to Ilet my money. which will
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When people debate aboul capital punishm('nt
(recently in Linda Thompson's "Dr.-alh Penalty
is Nothing !liohler Tan RevE'nge" 4ut who
said it was suppost'd to be "noblE'''?), the only
issUt'S they bring up are those of 11 wIK-lher thi>
dt'ath pE'nalty is a dt'terrE'nt (the opponents say
it isn'tl, 2! whettwr It is a form of retribution
( they say it is!, and 3) whether an innocent pE'rson may die (they say one may),
Each of these issues is supposed to appeal to
thE' sense- of \of!i~ or self-respt'Ct of sot'\E'ty:
~learly. we do nOi want to dt'ludt' ourst'lve5

~::I~ri::t~ ~e~'tbY~!:t d~:t~n~i!~~~

Na7.i group in Chicago has not yet. to my
knowledge. crossed that line,
The JK'Ople of Skokie don't nt'ed to be prott'Ctt'd from idl(' rhetoric.
This country is based on the premiS(' that all
idt'as. E'ven the evil. u~ly 0Il('S. must be aired.
tr the Nv-is start to act out their bi7.aar idE'as
through force. then the time has come for action against them. But until ~n. let them and
all other fringe groups ramb1t' 011.

Former Ford fan praises Carter's 8-1 decisi,
It is time to rejoice! Finally, through aU the
trials and errors. we have come across a
p-esidE'nt that has the willpower and guts to stay
with his conviction to the voters. President
Jimmy "Guts" Carter bas voted down the B • for
bummerH bomber project.
Jimmy has steered us around an incredible
blunder. But what is more important, he has
made a decision that promises greater opportunities to change the formerly predictable
future that was not so promising. Carter has
taken affirmative action that will prove to be the
ignition of greatly needed programs that were
dumped during the Nixon years.
President Carter is the first president since
Truman to stand up against the large dynastic
corporations. What is more incredible. he has
done it to the industrial complexes bent on hardselling the public-defective war goods that are
unwanted blood suckers of frJs country's wealth.

Is the one innocent
worth the price
of the 99 guilty?

probably be made out in the form of a check.
'TEMIZED EXPENSES FOR REFUfllDlNG

M~o:~ «:~~~ C =~: 10 cents

Processing l!rm-S4 in people's time
Check-$2 in people's time
Total--S6.IO.
II I had been asked about insurance when I
reli{istered, the University could have saved
about $6.10 and I would have savt'd $4.44,
Helen Castle
Carbondale

revenge; and we surely can't at>cept the
possibility of doing away with an in"locent pE'rson.
To me, these are good reasons ftlt never going
to war, War rt>ally doesn't deter. it is often a
practice of vmgeance; and it always lUlls the
innocent, But about capital punishment. is
anyone willing to consider whether society has
the right to be protected from the ultimately asocial or antisocial individual?
Cmsidered f:Olln that anglE'. it is perfectly
possible for society-including lllinois-io lUll
soml!One for spt'Cified crimes (not antiChristian
crimes but antisocial crimes) ~ ithout bringing
lip the issues of dt'tern>nce, a desire for
vengeance. and the fMlS'iibility of killing an innocent pE'rson.
And about t~is ideal innocent_hen you
think about our cultural cliche, that it's better
for 99 guilty people to 110 free than for one innocent rerson to be condt'mnt>d. don't you fim
yourst'lt wondt'ring what SOCially irrespon
sible romantic considered that to be a fair exc~13l1f(e? Should we take !tit'S(' 99 guilty peoplE'
(somt'times they mil!ht be 99 shophfters and
sometimes 99 murlk-rers) and rt'Cycle them into
thf> populace (together with the innocent pE'r!;On, naturally)?
To me. that is the t'pitomE' of the uncivili7.t'd
SOCiety: Ollt!' that cops out on the issue of protecting its indlvldualo!i, choosing instead the- St'ntim('ntally vagiit' "respEct for human hfe"
Thert> art> alt('rnatives, E'xpE'nsive 0Ilt'S likt'
lifelong maintE'naocE' of lhe SOCially undesirabk'
individual in cuslody. But no one IS willing to do
lIlat, preclSt'Iy because of the expt'DSe. In~'t"ad,
WE' practice tht> gE'Ot'ruuty of forgiVing and
foq.t'tling~arole_~t'ording
10
the
availability of prisons and prison budget
allocations,
Actually, in the final analysis. the dtoalh
penally rt'lllIy is a deterrt'nl and in Iht- only
St"nst' in which IVl* can l*"~'Ct it 10 fIt': it will
dt>tt"r that P"l'son fmm ('ommilting any furlher
crime. And df1l'S Ilk- Statf" of IIhnnis-lInv
5tat('~w tht- ri~itt to practice that kind
dt'terrt"fK'e on a J)!-Yl'hnpalhlC kil"'r I or an~
rt>asonable racsimile 01 onel? Mort> right. I say.
than 10 turn him loose.
t'harles Parish
I>t-partment of l.m~uistil·lI
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Stories of Gandhi 'atrocities' told by Indian media
''':W

DEI.HI, India IAP'Indians lool"n/l back al Indira Gan'
dhl's
21'monlh
"nallonal
emerg.. ncy" government are being
lold chll"ng lales of lorturt' and
murder nf pollll('al pri..'IOnf'rs.
Prime Mlnlsler Morarji Desai's
governm ..nI ha.~ launched a comprt'hf'nsivf' IO"esllgallon into
allE'ged alrocities of 1hE' emergency
period lhat beRan IR JIIIK' 1975, and
thE' l't'5ults of thE' inqUiry art' ell-

pl'Ctt'd to be made public by the end
of v~ar.
M~antime. ho"""""r. IWO Indian
ma!!a7.111t'S and a hi!!h-powered
cll17en's committee a.,. pulling
befOn> lhe Indian public a slark pieturl' of wtdesprPad, officially S8J1C'
1I0nl'd mel hods of political
rt'pression.
During
Mrs.
Gandhi's
emergf'ncy. whIch ended wllh hE'r
Congrt'ss party's defeal In national
elf'cllon in March, !lome un'
derground pamphlets spoke of

poliCl' brutality during 1M in- ficial g ....lion. Her gOVl'l11l1ll'nt
tf'rrogatioa and detention of abo denied ~uch "l'lIcesse" w~
political prisoners.
widespread and clalmt'd they had
But exposes published in ~nt occurred only in isolated inslallCl'!l.
The nf'W goyp.rnment has gid
issUl'S of the biWf't'kly maga7.llle In·
dia Today and thE' small. l't'5pl'Ctt'd that under Mn. Gandhi"!! noglmt' at
monthly Seminar have shoc:k-ed wasl 35.000 pollllcal dl!l5idenlS Wf'rt'
many IndialL1 With thE' first widely detalnf'd under an IIIlernal security
Clreulalt'd rt'ports of polillcal tnr' acl allowi"ll! lhe govl'rnmenl 10 hold
tu.,.. lllcilldl!lg several first1ll.'r!<OD pri..'IOnf'rs wllhoul Irlal or 51alt'd
accounts by vicllms.
chargf'S for lip 10 two yl'ars.
Tl'ns of Ihou5ands of olher
Mrs. Gandhi's !l:overnmenl
blamt'd tht>se 5(K'allf'd ··f'XCl'S.o;es·· puhlical dlssidl'nls Wl're ht'ld undPr
of 1hE' emergency on lower'lf'vel I"dlan la ... s So far ItIt' tolal fUfurl'
slate officrals acting wllhout of· has nol been madl' puhlic All bul a

Ih~ political
~1f85E'd

f", of
hPm

priSOflt'n

Th .. n~w il!overnml'nt has
rt'vf'alt'd IIlI initial findinil!s ahout
f'xlPnI of polict' brutalitv or
il has l'yidf'ncf' Ihal 'tht' alll'gl'd
pollllcal torture wall carrit'd OUI In
accordancf' wilh poliCi" of Mrs
Gandhl's cl'ntral govl'mmPnI
But Ihl' St'mlnar f'ditor. Rnml'Sh
Thapar. who cioSE'd his puhlication
dtmng tM Amt'rJ(t'IIt"V ratliff lhan
!luhmit InCl'nsorshlp. mainlains Iha'
pollCl' t'rulahly had al IE'II!!t Ihl' la ... ,
appnnal of Mrs. Gandhi

Debt problems steadily increasillg, experts say
By IAIIIse C...t
Auodated Prna Wriwr
Amt'n('ans art' borrowing monf'Y
al a norord rail' and lhousands of
IIlt'm art' ending up Wllh deblS lhE'v
l'an'l manage.
.
Ellpert., say 1hE' dan~t'r Signs art'
t'as~' 10 rt'Cognl7e. You rt' III IroublE'
If
- Your time paymt'nl, on oul'
slandi"ll! dPblS in a given period
lolal mort' than 20 per cpnl of lakt'hom~ pay In Ille same period. Some
sour(?l; say 15 per cent is a safer
levt' I 10 hve wilhlR. MortRaRe
paymt'nls art' not countt'd as dt'bL'
in IhlS formula
_. You find yourself drawiDe on
sa... ng.. 10 mt't'l currenl e"pelL~
- You dPlay paymt'nlS you USt'd
to St'nd In promptly
You charge eVt'ryrlay pur'
chast's !Ouch as grOCt'rlt'S
- You've losl tral'k nf thl' Iolal
amounl WIU owe.
f'ederal Rl'St'rve Board figul't'5
show thaI outslandlng l"OlL'umt'r In'
stallmenl crt'dll, not countinR mor'
Igages, iocrt'ast'd b~' a rt'<'ord
amount during March IL Rt'arly SIIIO
bllhon.

TI1t' National Fnundation for Con·
sumer Credit, a nnnprofn
organi7.ahon WIth more lhan 200
cOUllS4'hng Cl'nlers across 1hE' coun'
Iry. ad,'ised 130.000 famlhes on
money manaeemt'nl last year.
Aboul 40,000 of ItIP famllit's Wf'nl
inlo deb« managemt'nt programs.
long-tt'rm arrangements dt'signf'd
to hl'lp thE'm pay off Ihl'ir bills and
rt'Orllanl7e 1hl'lr finallfi'S.
ThE'rt' art' Signs lhal consumt'rS
may be gelling smartt'r aboul spen°
dlRl!. The number of famlhes
St't'lung coulL'it'lIng al foundallfln
cpnlers has droppt"d SIRCt' t974 and
1975, when inflallon and Iht'
rt'Cl'SSion wert' al lhE'ir worst.
ThE' 40.000 families in Ihl' dPbt
managemenl progra"l In 197fl owed
a lola I of SZZ1 million. whi('h works
OUI to SS,67S per family. ThE' 56.000
famili~ IR thE' debl manallt'lRt'nl
prngram m 1974 owed $J'11) million
or •. 1iOO per family
A spokesman for the foundallon
said lhe t'<'onomlc Irouhles of
rt'CPnt years may aclually have
helped some peopk- face rt'ality ....
ttunk a 101 of Iht'm havt' had 10 pull
back." 1hE' spokesman gld.

krry Larue, dlrt'Clor of the N_
York counselln!! cenlf'r. said.
howe""r, lhal tile currt'nl I'f'tOvt'ry
may wad 10 false lIE'CUrilv. He warned thai people who bOrrow 100
much now may find l/1t'mSt'lves in
IroublE' if 1hE'n. is t'ven a shghl
f'ConomlC St'tback.
·'Crt'dil oVt'rload can occur all 100
easily." Larue said. "COftiumt'rs
should be awart' al all times of how
much lhE'y owe and should ket'p a
runDlnl!
balanct'
of
lolal
borrowing."
TI1t' aVt'raee family who St'f'ks

hE'lp from thE' foundallon's coun~hnl! Cl'ntl'rs has an annual In.."UlTlt' of $IS,ooo allhough Itw-re art'
Casf'S of people wllh $100,000 Incomt'S runmng into Irouble.
ThE' familY lhal choose§ a debt
mana!!t'meiu program usually
takes aboul Iwo yt'ars 10 payoff all

selinl! cenl .. rs IIt't'ds long-term
prOl(ram. Some family budgel
problem..~ can be solvt'd rt'lativelv
Simply.
.

TI1t' cOUllS4'lrng Ct'nlt>rS art' fun'
dtod from a variety of sources, In'
cludlRg charilable ·contribuuOfti. In
some cases. creditors pay a small
part or 1hE' mOlW'Y lhey recover to
Ihrough lhe program, 1hE' maJonly 1hE' cenlers. Participating famlllt'S
of lhE'm lake advanta~ of it 10 arechargt'd a nonllnal fee -S2.2Sa
learn." said Ihe foundalion week in New York. for example although thE' payment is walvt'd in
spokesman.
Not everyOlW' who vislllllhE' COUll- cases or harmhap..

::; ~~~=:;~~~ ~~:';I=

315 S. illinois

Tonight and
Thursday

Bringi,:,g the best in live entertainment
to Carbondale's Bar Scene, Merlin's Small Bar

Gampus Briefs
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will set up shop in Ballroom
8 of the Student Center Wednesday and Thursday for the
summer edillon of the service a~t'fICy's thrft' annual
visits. Hours will bt> II a.m. 10 4: 30 p.m. ea('h day. Red
Cross staff membt>rs will bt> assisled bv members of the
SIU Annuitants Associalion.
.

SIU School of Medicine's Family Practice Center at
Memorial Hospital has thrft' new residE-nt phYSICians.
George Maroney, hospital admmistrator. announced.
They are Or. Ronald Johnson. SIU medical school
graduale: Dr. Redencion Lustre. Far Eastern University.
the PhiliPPines, and Or. Donald Novey. University of
IIhnols.
Friday is the deadline 10 apply for a refund of the
medical fee. Applicants should see Maxine Shipin-Maier at
112 Small Group Housing and bring a copy of their fee
statement and Insuran('e policy. Students may get up to
$37 back, dt'pendmg on how much coverage is duplinted
in their poli(~y.

presents:

Big Twist
and The Mellow Fellows
Free Admission

Th. Oi.co i. 0p.n at a p ........ eo .... in and
Oanc. in air condition.d co ... fortl I I

.......•.•....•...........................•..........................•..

(-'ort'lgn studenls in lilt> &'hool of Agri('ulture are
eligible to viSII the IlhnoL" Slate (-'air as guests [or lIZ days
on Aug. 15 and 16 during "Internallonal ViSItor!' Day."
The students "'111 be responsibh- for their molel bilL'!. but
Iran."portatlOn and some oth4'r costs will be paid. Sium-nts
mterestl-d m slgmng up should cuntact ASSistant I>t>an
Wilham DOt-IT i •• Room 204, Agriculture School.
Dand M. Vielh. profes.....r 01 ..~nglish. and Thomas K.
Pas('h, graduale student in English, recenlly allend..-d tm.annual meeting of the AmE-rican Society for ":ightet·nlh·
Cf'nturv Studies, at the University of Viclorra. British
Columbia. Vlelh was chairman of a 'St'minar on Ibt- (-:al'l of
Rochestf'r.
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new in Das
Fass's kitchen

Salami and
Cheese
served with lettuce,
onion, tomato. and
foss fries.

O~

11lW.a.,

kitchen houn l1am·mld
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Stare
Hours

7 a.m. until
12 p.m •.
Seven Days
a Week
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SIU police head does not eat students for breakfast
B,Dettllo.nh
Staff"'.......

stU's Uniftl'Sity police directlll',
the main man ill the camptL'l poiJet'
dl>partmt'nt, is a big. husky guy
who JWlt kwes to bt'al studt>nts oVt'r
the head with a billy club. right~
l)Pad wrot1I(.
Virgil F. Trummer is a big guy
all right ..... fOOl·2. 240 pounds But
he happt'1IS to bt' hont'Stly ("on'
("t'nlt'd with studt>nts. not club'
wlt'ldlllg.
"In my 22 years of poiJet' duty I
havt' Spt'IIt Marly 14 yt'ars working
with studt>nts. Thest' ha~'e bt't'n the
mO!ll rewanbng I have IhorouRilly
t'njoyt'd helping pt'Oplt' in hllo1her
t'ducalion systems," Trummt'r
said.
Trummer ft't'ls UniVPTSily poli("t'
are mOrt' flt'lublt' than clly. county
(II'" state polict' forus III dealing
With minor offenses.
"Say two ,tudt>nts get Into a flRilt
at a dormitory and the lJniversity
polict' are callt'd. Wt' haVt' two
altemativP.L We can arrest the
students. which is regulation for
any other pollCO ;. -0, III' we can
send the students through campIB
disciplinary procedure, saving
them from obtaining a criminal
f('eoni." Trummer said.
The UniVt'rSity poIict' fore. has
jurisdictIOn over any county in
wluch tht' University owns property.
They are obligated to enforce the
police code as well as University
regulations.
"The University police torce
finds itself in a unique posihon
1lfocaUSt' we supply mOrt' servict's
such as security passes and
'SSlStance types of services." he
saKi.

"We have basicallv Ihe same
poliet' officer for the University of
divi5ions in our df.partment as Wisconsln's DPpartment of Protec'
other police forces do. Our traimng tion and SecurIty.
III different bt't"aUSt' we art" deahng
In 1970 he was hired as assL'Ilanl
with dorms and c1a.'lSronm securHv se("urity dirpclor 01 Ihp SIU
whereas other police forces deal Securitv Police. Hp becamp dlrecWith the securilv of bU5ines.'it'S. lor hen. tn 1974.
restaurants and pnvate homes." he
The police departmenl to date
I'lHISlSts of 49 sworn personnel In
addt'd
Two lTniverslly poh("e OffiCpfS thrt't' dlffernE't diffprpnt divisions
are assigned 10 lhe ~tetropohtan parking and traffic police
Enforcement Group I MEGI and operatiom and key control.
Trummer St"rYes on Its board of
PolICe operations contalllS the
dif('etors. which St"ts poliCies for patrol diviSIOn. invpstllo1allve
the enforcement group and over' dlvL'Iion, administrative diviSIOn.
support ~i("es. I responslblt' for
St't'5 its operallon. Trummpr al'lO
malntenalll'p of 13 vphl("lt's. poh<"l'
JU5lifleS the operatlom of MEG.
"I think lhat 1ft a small com' eqUipment and commUnications
munity such as Carbondalt' groups equlpmpnt' • training and police'
hke MEG are lll't"ded. They help community relations and the Saluki
pull together drug tnvestl!l8tions Patrol.
and are much mort' effective than
The Saluki Patrol consists of
an indiVidual working on a druR students majoring 1ft Jaw en'
ca.w would be." he said.
forc.ment. t'lther the two vear or
However. Trummer thinks four year pt'ORI'am. The5t" unifor'
martjuana will eventually be mt'd siudents are WIt'd to patrol the
decrimtnalilt'd. He said sludt>nlS woods. dorms and other spots on
who are U5ing drugs today are bel' campus.
tpr ectueatt'd and mOrt' careful
Although parking and traffIC is a
about what they pul into their smallt'r divisIon it is hlRilly ef·
bndies.
fi("lt'nt. ThIS dIVision makes It dif·
"I don't Ihlnk that S1U has a flCult to park lI~ally on this cam'
unique drug problt'm anymOrt' than ptL'l without getting tickelt'd.
the UniVt'rslty of illInoIS or any
"My operating phiklsophy. and
other University in the U.S. There that of the department is pretty
are drugs everywhere," Trummer simpit'. We are here to help the
added.
studt>nts. This is an open polICe
Trummer has workt'd fill' the two force which means the students can
universities. He bt'gan as a com· come in here any time and talk to
missioned Milital') Police OffJet'r me or anyOllt' eJst.o:' he said
after graduation
from
Ihe
... workt'd with students from
University of Wisconsin in 1954. He 1966 to 1970. four solid years of
spent 10 yearl' in tht' serviCt' holding rioting, and I think. lhis IS what
St'veral positions in the military really convinced me that studt>nlS
police.
are concerned:'
In August of 1962 he became a
"The majOrIty of studt>nts during

Virgil F. Trumlllfl'
that hme were It'vel-headed and
wllhng 10 brlftg chanlo1e through
channels that were acceptablt'. not
through rioting. I was sympathetIC
with some of the reasons lor the
rioting but as a law enforcement of·
flCt'r I had 10 uphold the law." he
saKI.
"In 1970 when studt>nts atl8<"ked
the old president's home I saw
somt' sludt>nts tearing the pl8<"p up
whllt' other studt>nts were tryIng to
Slop the de$trut'lIon."

Accident-prone man, 67, lucky to be alive
GASTONIA, N.C. (API - Roy
Rt'ep. fr1. considers himself lurky to
be alive, and well he might. The
fire depIIrtmenl cb.'Ipe\('her's life
has been one IoIIg series .1l ac-

cidents startmg at age S. when his
brother accidentally fired a . .
caliber pistol into his face.
"The bullet __ thrvugh the roof
01 my mouth aad ltnoclted off the
whole side 01 my f_:' Beep .....
m an inIer¥ieW.

Six years later, a friend pmht'd
him off a barrel "When I landt'd on
the ground. I bll5tt'd the the back of
my head open." he said. "I can still
feel the dent today."
Two years later, then age 11.
Keep
hit in the head w ith an ax
by his father. who _
chopping
wood. At IS, doctors operait'd on his
_
because 01 si_ tnlUblM.
'I1Ie7 feund t_ teetJI IodRed tJwre.
.....,-eatl7 related to the shootinC

w.

Man, unfit for military,
arrested for desertion
CHARLOTrE. N.C. (AP)-.\ . . could explain wby anyone would
yellNJld man found unqualified for rorge an enlistment.
A spokesman at the Army
military servft eight yean ago
was arrestt'd 115 a deserter in recruiting station in Charlotte said
March and held fill' 40 days in a records shoW that ~ iden·
snafu which Army offICials can't tifying himSelf as Adgt'rs Signed up
in January 1975 but failed to report
"'plain.
Leter ~rs of Charlotte said fill' actiw duty two months later.
Adgers said he belit'ves the perhe showftt investigators his +F (unfit fill' service. draft card and in- son used identifICation lrom a
';L'ted from the day he was plCkt'd walit't he lost two years ago.
up by the FBI that 5Oftleone apTwo FBI agt'nls showed up at
parently USt'd stolt'n identifICation Adgt'rs· hoWIe last March 18 and
to t'IIllSt under hIS name.
look him 10 the cit~ jail. Shortly.
After hIS employer and his mililary polict' took him to Ft.
congressman got involved. he was Bragg.
fl'l .. ast'd from Ft. Bra~. taken
AdIt1!'rs was issued a unlrorm. told
hllme and given a #000 cash set· to act like a sokiler and put to work
IltolJlt>nt. AdgPn said he took the at guard dulY and matnlenance
"ash setllt'ment rather than sue al· cbores.
It'r ta/lunR with a bas. ~al offirer.
Army officials kept assuring him
After check ... records and com'
paflng Adlt1!'rs flD/o1t'rprlnts and they IRf't' trying to verify his story
mPdlCal t"xaminatlOl'l resullS With and complimentt'd him on hIS
Ihnse of the man who enIL'IIt'd. the palience, he said.
Ad(lers' relt'ase came on April 216.
Army conctudt"d Ad!Iers apparf'nlly
was the vlcllm of "forl(t"ry by SOfnt" after his employt'r requestt'd help
from
U.S. Rt'p. James Marlin. R·
unknown person."
Seither Adgers nor the Army N.C.

10 years earlier.
Reep spent about IS reasonably
safe years. until he headed lor
Greensboro to study lor tht'
ministry. He got about half way
there.
". was in a wreck and had a com'

.:

:::'!:r:~::e samJ r.e~;is~
. . punrt..-ed IIJIII my bWdder rup~"

--.

Keep . . stretched out In a
hospital bed ror 42 days while his
organs healN. The, doctors wrapped him ill a cast from his armpits
to his ankles. to mend his brollea
bones.

8ef0l'e he madP it to middle age,
Rt'f'P was shot In the right chest and

arm 1>Y a Wife who drank. heaVily,

he said. The wounds healed. bill
three years later during a routilll!'
examination. his doctor found
something lodged in his chest.

Trummt>r said the first concern
of the studt>nt today L~ (letting an
educalion.
"We do not havp the damagt' to
public property today that we were
having In the Jail" 60'5." he said

JJ'IDB
fac~t!~

I: =: :=Ie-~~

Carbondale. WID8 plays pro·
,:ressiw rock. soul. and Jazz, 24
hours a day. Wednesday prG8J'3m
features:
News pW'rv thrt't' hours; JO a.m.
and 4 p.m. -Earth News wilb Lew
Irwin; 6:40p.m.~ RouIIdup;
9 p.m. -l.odiac NpW>!.
Re-quests. Ride Board. and Lost
and Foond~all the studio ~ at

"He ll'07.e a section of me and cut
it out. Sure enough. there was a
bullel lrom her RIII\." he saKI.
In 1974. he had sur(lerY to remove
• calaract. "While lhey wert'
operating. a vein burst In my left
eye:' he saKI. "Now I don't have
53&-2363.
any vision III it."
Since Ult'n, Reep has been
~ as diabetic IIJIII suflered
• - - iItJw7 10 ..........
1'hree - u ago. after laking out
his dentures, Rt'f'P found a chunk. 01
bone protruding from hIS mouth.
"Ifs a tooth and a piece of jaw
.~.,.,., .aI',~
bone that lhe doctors think have
/'" .--*'..-J..~
been in there since I Rot shot the
.../It ~..._.~ I.,J,
ftrsl timt'," he saKI. .. It left a hole
in the roof of mv ml)\o~h and .. ve 10101
Ii/-,.
-',-.
to see about getting it flllt'd."
·vi"" :/: .,/llilMU .i4."-IW~~~
DPspite all his mislortunes. Rt't'p
says he lhanks God for keeptng him
alive.

.~l\ftUl\
Doug

9:30-12:30

McDan;el~h

60e
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m.ft'S. t'"c('lIpnt cfl",1I\ion 5:1200 ur
"'111 cOJlSldpr cash and I radt' for -15(1
or larger. must sell -457-6:101 afler 5
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1966 ford Bronl'o. half ·cab 4;;
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14 \"EGA-GT. excellent c:ono:htion.

manv

t'xtra~

SI5GO

must" St'll..';49-illlL'l

bt'st oUt'r.

•

10758A;J Ii 4

BI0432Af178("

~I\I
!\II.·\T
HI'S\BHI'T
.,I",mnurn I',. 191'1 Sr •• n·rall ,.ith
:;,.':~~,:;.,::;'rl ~'...~~\I"rcury and
11I!W7t\1174

END ROLLS OF nrwsprinl. 2Oe:
pt'r pound Inquire al lhr Daily
ERYplllln BUSiness OfflCr. COInmUllIcations BUilding. Open from
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
IIM4IAh71

1962 FORD FAIRLANE VII. rxrellrnl condition; 1970 ~ wagon.
~~tion. Can af r Ii p.m .•
I0797Aal75

UPRTGHT PIANO. OLD. but in
acceplable condition. S50 549-71!m.
IIr.lI9Anl7i
SLlNGhRI.AND 5 PIECE DRlTM
5t't. Zild)ian cymbals. Ihront'.
rxtra hardware. Ex("ellent condllion - $32S.00. call437-42O!t
l0759AnlTI

8000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER.
SI2000 firm. Hide-a-brd. $30.00.
Armchair. SIO.OO, Maple Dining
Table. $25.00. ~.
UlIlOOAfI7&

NOW
TAKING
"REAPPLICATIONS for fallon __
bedroom apl!!l men IS. Completely

=~~5=~~'a~
marrit'dcouples. Call between 5:30
54~I977.

BI0752Babl
NICE THREE ROOM apartment.
all furnIShed. air, by big woods.
687-1267.
I0794BaI71

TECH-lRONICS
CcIrnpIeIto Servia On All N\llkes and

Mal»1s aI hi-Fi ~IS end
ScINIoe~ W. also Buy, Sell and
Trade USed EQUitwnent
T1t~l/IIIIIMIIItJ

.....

~o..n.......,.

'12 KAWASAKI 3SO S2. Cf)od
condition Besl offer. Call 549-0t.'lI3
alter 3:00 p.m.
I0686Ac174

I0733Ah174
BRITIAl'liY SPASIEL Pl'PPIES.
AKC. good hunting slock. 3-49-5708.
BIUT.WAhl74
AKC \\HITE GERMAS Sbtopard
pups. $100.00. C<l1I 324-7234.
10741Ahli4

1974 YAMAHA TXSOOA 10,000
miles, very good ronditlon. JT;,O.IIl'gotlllbie. ~.
lOII04Ael74
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F(.'R SAI.E: 3 month old male
poodle-peach colort'd. 5-49-3953.
•
I1l816Ah176

No Pets Allowed
Open
/Yoonday-Saturday
Rt_ 51 N.
Phone 549-3000

FRF.f: DASCE I.ESSOSS for :\Ialt'
\"Olunlt'er5 In daoct' projrcl Call
54~H:1\5 from roon 10 4 P m
1048·WI80

~~\~~:;.S. 6.:lpk~u:C ~il~~~~s

Avt'nut'l

BIOi5tJ('I7i

SPECIAL SrMMER RATES air
c:on<htionmjl. 12 wldt'. 2 bt>droom.
from S69 50 and up. Phone 3-4~
or &8H724.
I0085BcI80

BEAL'TlFUl.LY SITUATED ON
its own privalr lot. city water rit~

d

~~~~~r~f:' I~~ed

LICENSED HAIRDRESSER
MURPHYSBORO. AI INst I yev
experience. full-part time. BOll I.
Daily Egyptian.
10754C175

Mobile

REN11NG

r..nes. .furniShed

with

air conditioning. and Shaded
lotS SlIO.GO.on up.

"Ore mile south of the Arena"
Open 9 8.m.-S

p.m.

NIcln.-Sat.

Malibu Village
SouIIt

457-8383

RapI Rentals
Taking contracts for
Fall & Spring Semester
Apts.. Mobile Homes.

Pels & SupplI_

7 TRIPS DAILY

Hwr 51 South

STEREO HI-A REPAIR

Yard. 1212 N 20th Strret. Mur·
physboro.687-1061.
810433Abl78C

LPS ft'l_L OR part hrnt' in lonA
tt'rm ht'alth cart' facllliv In Ht'ITln
("all 942·39211. Anyhmt' 107~I79

FREE BUS TO &
FROM SlU

~w

p.m. and 8:30 p.m.

~~!;~n·:~~di~~~~~I;.Tsa~:~~e

SWlrAtNG POOL

FOR RENT

$75. Can 437-3230 "eni'~h71

lO'MAal78

50 FT. t-aTED
OUlOOOR

on
Old I3·Wl'S1. SI75 per month.
Availablr imm~att'Ty 45';.;:;34.
BI0728Bd74

DEEP FREEZE. FIFTEEN cubic
frrt. S40. Covend utility trailer.

1974 GMC '" ton pic:& with camp
=i~xcel\ent con Ilion. Phone

X

EfficiencY.
451.oMZZ

Malibu Village East

1WO E Parte
MESTAL HEALTH rol'NSELOR
to providt' after care servicE'S 10
menIal health clienls and tht'lr
famlh~. includlnll home viSits.

.~~;:''::!~~~ ~~~a~~ ~~k~~,(

WANT A NICE 2-bedroom place to
bve with air. furnishlllgs. c:arpt't.
wa!er~ Call 457-6956.
llH27Bal77

IN !tft'RPHYSBORO. 3 room
furnishPd ap:lr.mt'flt. Carpt'tt'd.
~.~a~:"aJ~~ only. No pets.
BI077SBaI7&

wllh long term cart' faclIIIY
'rl'Sldt'nls and slaff. QuahflcationS
art' a BA In social work or n-Ialt'd
field or an RN or LPN wilh f'lI.
perit'llc:e 1ft ml'ntal health SVSlpm

~{H~rB~1 ~~~':r~~:i~O~!q~~i

opportunity l'mployrr.

B 11l79R( '177
_ c _ _ _ •_ _ _ _

~

_ _ •.

___ , r

PAflT TT!\IE~ GF.S~:RAi~~~;
tt'nance ana hand"man "'Ith
ba .. kground in l'1t'clrll·al. plum.

~n!t:C::: a("~rrr~':!~rl~~~~ ~~a\~

at 1l.1IO all boor ph';l<

-4!l7·~:1:W

BI1I1l1l6('\i6

BI.I:'\[I
STI IlE,\T
:,\E~:lJs
: - - - - - - - - - - - - , . 'I" In'" \UP' 'F~:11 .. ,,"r."·'
rt"adt·rs. sl'houJ "<Irk ~JlI pa\ I
It·n ...t~ rrnm . . fr;I\' ~"JI"'~' 'tn"':';'lnt!
..\ppl\" 6115 J; ~'I"fi'man. hasl'mt';"
f 'amp'" B.'ad, art'.' c· .• 11 1.-.1 !':::
"parlmf'nl .1·, pm .lIm
111 ;. m t; pm
1Uft t:!(' 177

111;~,t~1·,-"

SERVICES
OFfERED

We've got yourj
I

WASTEO' HOl·SEWORK. j!nod
refl'rt'nct'!< Phonl' ~5;·5!W4 bt>fort'
12 noon
."REA HA!ltOYMA~~ !'tEEnS
work Elt'clrician. carpl'nter;
Dlumbt>r Frl't' l'Shmales. Call 5-1911210 aft"!' 5:00 p.rn
10000EI78

l.ARGE. WHITE MAl.E dol! no
taJotS. blue and whltl' nylon cohar.
sc"r on nose. Sp.llwav Lakewood
Park VICIOIt1O Vl'rv' j!l'nerous
reward for rerum or uiformatloo of
wht'rt'abouls. 453· ~311. exi. 253
dally. 5-19-6805 after 4 p rn

EXPERIES('EO TYPTSf WITH
un, Selt'('Irtl' for ra~r and a(',

:;;:~~!~.""l::~nL:s0rk PIckup and
.

10571E182

FIRST

FOUND

PRESBYTERIAN

CHl'RCH Surst'ry School now
:aklnl2 applications'for 3 .. " 1Ot'ar
~~ft'"..JUams for fall. 5-f9-277'7 or
I 0772E I 77

r;n ..\l>l".o\TE STl'DESTS AT·
TF.!liTlON. Tht'S15 phDIOLI'. rt'Suml'
dE-si!01. graphs and drawinl!5. Tht'
~~~~If BOard. m S l'Dlvt'l'Sity

810500EI: ,:
T'iPI:l:G IBM 12 years "P*'rtl'nct'
Wllh Illest'S .work guaranlf't"d Two
tYPlsls quahfied and fa!!1 :..r.J.:lR.io
81113751':177('

t'HI-:Jo:

""1-:1"1..\1,
"'fHHC\TIO'Ii
,,,Ih wi "h,,"!!,' ""d Itll"r :'ti"il",
'.• ·... ·h II. ~.I S ,',trh"nrl"ll'. II
·.~t.

1t176IJI76

qo:.t1

If' yO{' HAVE a har~ t'mt' ('ontrolltn!! "our It'mpt'f and thIs III ..
pn.hl.. m lor )Iou or thelM' dost' (I)
,·ou. call Olck A\I('D aoout a !!roup
CoonM'ltnll Center. -\5.1·5371
10Ii63J1Sj;

W.\STFI'· AIR cn:'tiOlTto~lfm
ra1l ~Jr~alor runn,"!! or n,,1.

Do you get

100412FI77

bored jumping

LOST
1.o..'IT-CAR80NDALE
AREA.
Border co\lit' mIx. 8 mos. old, white
face. brown ears WIth black body.
Ca1l9lJ!>-2219.
lotI08GI75

over

condle!)ti<h for
RIDERS WANTED
fun then check tt;ejITHJo: (;Rfo:,.\T TR,\IS Robhfory
o• E.• Clossifieds• ~~L:aft'kR«pndon:.!J.~~~.
~~r;!~~~"'~;\:~~'ff.::
sale

1fJ778G174

IOSl7PUIO

'Daily 'Egyptian
Ja.3311
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: ____ Amount Enclosed: _ _ _ _
Add~~·

_____________________

~·~

1

_________

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first Issue,

S1.50 (anv eel not exceeding 15 wards), 10% discount if ed IV\S Mice, 2O"lIt
df!CCM1f If ed runs three or four issueS, 30% discount for So9 Issues, ~ for

1~19Issues, 5O"Ift for 20. ALL ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. PIee5e count ewry word. Take appropria1e discount.

DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m., day prior to publication.
Fi rst Date AIJ

To Appear:

The number you'll want

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:

Receipt No_ _ _ _ __

to call to place a

ClAfflllEII Af)
III

536-3311

Amount
Taken ByPaid__
_____I
AppnMd By _ _ _ _ __
Special Instructions: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
__
__
__
_
__

A B CD E -

Far Sale
Far Rent
HelpW~

nIlE OF ADVEJm
_ _ F - Wanted
_ _ G- Last
_ _ H - Found

mIT

EmpICl¥INftt wanted _ _ I - Entertairwnent
_ _ J - Annaunc:ementS
Services Wanted

_ _ K • AuctIcn & SaleS
_ _ L - Antiques
_ _ M - Bulirws ~Ities
__ III-F"'"
_ _ 0 - RIdeS Needed
_ _ P - Riders Wan1ed

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS' The Deily Egyptian will be responsible
for only one Incorrect publication.
DIMly ECMJtIan. July 6.
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Intramural award winners named;
Beck, Weishar receive top honors

Tonight

ay...- .....

and

sc..tP1Il Writer
TIlf' lop intramural awards for

Ilk> 1976-77 !K"hooJ VE'3r have- beton
preSPl\tf"d to Mike ~k. a junIOr In
ht"alth t"ducallon. and Kathy
W .. ishar. a s .. nlor In physical
E'du at Ion.
B«k. lhe willllt"r of the sixth an'
nual Abt" Martm intramural
a'hlt'tic a"·ard. partlClpatf"d in cOt"d
and m.. n·s softball for the in'
tramural program. said J .. an
Paratort". coordmator of In'
tramural sports.
The first annual women's intramural participation award Wtn·
Ilt"r. Kathy Wt"lShar. pla~f"d baskt"t·
ball. yollt"vball. softball. track and
freld. swunming and nag football.
Paratore said.
Beck's 16;nch slow pilch cOt"d
softball tt"am. "~out" . won first
pIaee in the tournamt"nt, and all
othPr tt"ams Beck played for ;.,d.
vance-d to quarterfinal play,
Paratore said
.
~ also has placed sec:ond two
c:onsec:utin years tn the 15S-pound
wrestbng class. she said.
Beck. from Hoffman Estatps,
said he didn't know he was in coo·
tention for the award unlil notifif"d

Thursday
Escape from the hot weather at
PK's listening to the sounds of:

Vision

,..
that he had won.
smanship and oyerall allitudt'.
"I tlunk it was an honor Ito win
Nominations for the award are
the award I : ' Beck said. "b«ause submitted by the graduate
of the many participants tnvolved,"
a.uistants and the professional staff
The Abe- Martin intramural directing intramurals. Final
athlt"tic award is pn>sentf"d an- St'lt"c:tion is made by the men's innually to the student who has CCJn- tramural student board duruig the
trlbuit"d lhe mml to the men's in- last scht>dult"d Spring m.....ing.
tramural program. St-It"c:tion of the
Paratore said W..i<;har was capaward is basf"d on program in- tain on all learns she played With
volvement. leadership. sport- last year.

Crum rejects Bruin basketball post
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (API Uni¥el'Sity of Louisvillt' basketball

his love for the university. "but

CoKh Denny Crwn said Tuesday
he has rejectt"d the top Coaching job

and raID of LouisViIIt'."

at UCLA. /us alma matt>r. and will
remain here to kt'i'p his dub
"among the bPSt in the nation."
"nus dt'cisiOll was probably lhe
toughest professional dt'cision r veever had 10 make," Crum told a
news conft>renc:e. "When)'1lUl' alma
:;t~t;'!IIb. it's not an easy t1ung 10
Decbning to answer qUl'Stions.
Crwn said he was motivalt'd bv
feeliNls and concern for Ius familY.

most of all my love for Ilk> pt'OPIe
Athlt'llC Director Dave Han said
Crum. now in tlk> llurd year of a
(lVe-year contract. did not _ flIP
Ut'LA offt>r "for bargainllig power
or Pt"rsonal gain.
"It dot'sn't mean that I wouldn't
renPgOtl3le his contract if need be,
but we didn'I:' Hart said. Hl'
dt"clined 10 give Crwn's salary but
it IS bellE'ved 10 be around $35.- a
y ..ar. He also earns se-veraJ
thousand dellars a year through
televison commercials and ~

. 1_'
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Pet.
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526

Chotogo
Ph.to
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31
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~.
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8
13
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N.wYOIll

Q

IIoIt
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M,iwI& . .

~

~

7&

675

.2

~5

Houston

36

lS
411

..,

33
30

49
49

71
38

DetrOl'

J6

'""onto

30

:u

....,
J6
38
«I

N

....n
.a7

S',
6

.".

7··•

385

ChICago

.,

450

.•20

10',
18
20' •

Mrnn

~

K_C,'Y
Co'"

.1
38

' •• en
00It1ond
Seatt'e

71

.en

n
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23' •

32
36
36

71
«I

:u

~

lS

48

.5IU
.s,u
.532
54.7

I'~

'4

4
6

..., •

.4112
."

Crwn.
"Dt>nny was a seriously c0nsidered candtdate for the positioa
as head baskelball coach at
UCLA." t.1)p statement said. "We
have interviewed other candidates
and will condstder others."

Crum notified Louisville offICials
of his dt'cision early Tuesday, then
called UCLA prior 10 the c0n-

ference.

Ana boalft'S

Pet,
.563
S53
.s,u

west

los A,.
C.... ,

:u

lS

lcK'on

w..,

SonFr. .
SonDiegO
Ationto

1_'
.,..

L

N

Director J.D.
Morgan issued a statement which
made 110 menlioo of !Ill offt>r to

Area booters
u'in sail
racps
were Ur

Baseball Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

~I ~~~=tic:

II

13

Winners in

the July 4 races at Crab Orchard
Lake.
Hobit' cat f'1a."5 winners Wt>re
Ford Brothers of Harrisburg, Grant
HICks of t:arbonrfalt'. Lei' Johnson
of DuQuolD and &..add Hockey of
Marion.
C-scow class winners ~ Wah
Nauml'r of DuQuoin. and Ladd
Cameron. Jim Brigham and Barb
Clurz of Carbondale.
Flying srot class winners Wt"re
Paul McRoy of Carbondale. Ted
Glass of Mount Vernon and Clark
Ashby and t~orky Oil of Carbondalt'.
The Hamblt'tonian St'riPS of racPS
contmues at 2 "m. Sunday at Crab
Orchard Lake.

Sit back, relax and sip on
a cool draft as you'll en loy
a warm summer evenlnl In one of
Carltondale's favorite ltan.

Today only... George Benson is
Running Dogs Artist of the Day!
All of his albums are now only
$3.89
Also All $5.29, $5.49 & $5.99 tapes
any 3 for $14.90
Then for your smoking pleasure .. ,
the original and New & Improved Power
Hitters. Now in stock!
Running Dog has more
albums and tapes than
anyone in town, at the
lowest !'flees in town!
Stop by and look around!!

Summer Hours:
M. Thurs 10·9 p.m.
Fri&Sat lOam.~p.m: lOpm·1 am
Sm12·5pm

611 S. Illinois

54Y·9553

w._plMMdto_.tttet_ .......... - w d _ _ .....
_ t a for ",.... ~ tumttu.. In . . . _
1WCentIy. '""- .....
. . . - tnICI!·1Oeds of ........... file cabinets cominI to _ _
" " ' - ' O - ..... _.-..~to_cu.to_ _
to you Is "Pure........ " - " . _ _ _

Wtwt ttoIe _

voIu_..... prices _

of _

.............

HonFu.a

"'4..............
DRAWER
ASlOW_.$

Hon

EXECUTIVE DESKS
"'·X3O'·
AS lOW AS

Top quetny ....... office furnltv.. at fHtoly level llricM.

WAREHOUSE

OFFICE FURNITURE

Division of The Gazette-Democrat
112 bfayette St•• Anna
'.
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%Fried Chicken
%Pin;"p~"tato Salad

Bean
Salad

........

2:·'1
..
• rican Sinlles '1.

......
IIftIr

..

III

0---.----.

.

M.....
1risII__

.....
2... 1r

•

.......

.
.........

.....

-----

White

Ir

a. ....

CIftIe CHt

ktrilS 58~ 382.

'1"

ClllllIIIII
. ,...11 iiI

...,...

--

Bill Cilrries 88~ Peadles

..

Ir

lb.

_...

Purina
Dog Chow

A-*CoIorw

Bounty
Towels

Plums

.' 58£.
II
3i88 "'Be
C

U .. I

LeHuce

Red Potatoes 5u,W
c
h.~i0lS4..ar

~1toII

.....z ........ __ ...... .....
.......
-. .............. ......

--

_it~rnadewilhre:.~

2i88

C

........

SI

$flit InUers

51.21.. lQiiei;
51.... f .........

r----------. . StilllSS lIim
;,fs7,o68.. &;~
...c..w Stab
....
'1.31 .....- ...-

l

-

SIriIIII·iIas

51.48 .. ;;. -fillits
11 ...... . ,

.....

-..fisll Sticb

c.

at
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oii]

'1....

.... '1.8
I . . . '2.21
1. . . '1 ..
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Sno-~

I •. can

Strewberry Ctush

Gr..,. CI'UIfI

---

89~

·2.08

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES
Chicken - Beef - Turkey

Banquet Pot Pies

0

Shortening

MounuinDew

flIRt ....

1Ioz."'"

:=.-

,.,

Noo.po.ft .....

Defqlll

F

..... -

.....
,.
51.78 ..........

2 88e

64ozo

SODA
SALE
ar..,.. CI'UIfI

-~Cheer

3... 88

IGA
Saltines

6/W

lI0II($

SantaRoSi

Grapes

Onions

Hi(.[:it.•°lles

......
Slewlut

55e
ggc.3/ar
$1.19"

CrIst IraIf

fill. a.ts

11M
lrJSlllap
n.. __

PrIngIee

51.39 •

. . . 0-

l:.Salu.s
.......

...........

48

lb.

!lisillread

.........
Milk

J~llaC

98 c

DIrIIIII. t... r.-

.

......
Velneta
........
ID BiSCIits

Melli. Eus

Jewel

lastaccioH

98~ _
Creal Pies

DA'RV-· Fresh Buys

$1 29

4=98°
Pwtl!itll. Deep DiIII

lOA

IGA AlIt. "'-'-

PIE
ORANGE
SHELLS
JUICE
_.. ....
11 oz. CAN

ICE
MILK

$1.&8 58¢ 78¢ 68¢
half pilon

EnrIc:Nd

Gold Medal

,......

Flour

5r. - =..... •
--_
:::r-.,: 'I. ==::-...

Is If SaIdy JIll 251, 1m Iml S4II5II

~.--

=':.."::'

AI ......

Diet
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12 .... _

6i88

C

_---I
.....
........ '1.:==-

~.--

=--:.:

~.--

..

'111 ....

'II
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·Farmer's Market: City's bargain store
nectarines. tomatoes and applt.'S;
vegf'tablt.'S including green bt>ans. green
peppers. zUC'chini. ~plant. cabbage
and corn: plants. homemade ice cream
and even puppies.
Gradv said this Saturday will mark
tht' gra'nd opt'ning of Farmer's Markt't
toct'lebrate itsst'C'ond yt'ar of opt'ration.
MusiCians are expected to play and
!.,monade and cookies ~.II be servt'd.
Grady said.
The Farmer's Market begins business
Saturday morning;; at 8:30 a.m. and
continut.'S until all produce is sold.

Each Saturdav morning. rain or shine,
a group of Sou"thern Illinois farmers
meet at a parking lot on the corner of
Washington and Main in Carbondale to
sell their produce.
Tht' meeting is called Farmer's
Market, a non-profit corporation. which
offers a variety of prodUC'ts at a low
price.
Mike Gradv. secretarY of the Farmer's Market: says the market will let
persons sell anything "as long as they've
grown it. made it or baked it.··
Some of the products sold at a low
rrice are: fresh fruits Iikf' f'P" .. hpt;.

Shading herself from the hot July sun is Myrta Clutts who came
with her daughter from Cobden to sell vegetables.

Florence Patterson gets some expert aeMat on plant care from
Bill Marberry, who taught botany at StU for.., years.

'~'.

'

.

..
.'~

~',.

~.

'Ii'~ ~

-

A regular at the Farmer's Nlarket is Joey
Tucker. of Cobden. Who makes his own ice

cream on-the-spot.

.'ill,jl PI'1I101c I,,·

~'I'n' (;111111'1';"";

The puppies are $5, but 1i"1e Elijah Morningstar Colgan is not for sale•
... page 16. OiIily Egyptian. July 6.. 1917

